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Arrives to Present Congress- > 
ional Medal of Honor to 

Unknown Tommy.

HIS COMING HAILED 
WITH GRATIFICATION

This Week Witt See British 
and Irish Delegates Down to 

Fundamental Issues.

INJECTION ULSTER
QUESTION CERTAIN

It Will Offer First True Test 
of Sincerity and Efficacy of 

Parley. -,
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Strike Call Issued That Will 
Add 500.000 More to Serv

ice Brotherhoods.
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Will Never Consent to Suicide 
Through Reduction of Her 

Defensive Armies.
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HARDING READY 
TO GRAPPLE WITH 
STRIKE PROBLEM

American Tribute to Great
Britain Interpreted as Anr S ^2dTto 
other Evidence of Unity. N

be Paralyzed Unless Dis
pute is Adjusted. MACKENZIE KING 

FAILED TO HOLD 
HIS AUDIENCE

Desire to Reduce Military Ex- 
But Must Have As-penses 

surance of Protection. London, OoL 1«-—Thla Wees rate* 
will see the Britt* and M* Pee»» 
Delegates getting down to tbs ainda- 
m entai laauto of the Irtoh problem wtU 
also see. It to indicated, the totooUOn 1 
of the Hitter quostaou, which le the
____ delicate ghsaee of the «Bnatloa
and one which otlere the Ont true 
test ot sincerity and efficacy ctf 
Conference. * ' *’*........

(United Free»)
Chicago. Oct Id.—Preeldeot B. M. 

Jewell, ot the American Federation 
Labor, Railroad Department, .today 

•trike call the* will nil 
railroad employees to 

that already ordered by

T — See oat Id-All mtoundetrtrad- 
(Unlted Frees)

London, Oat U.-All mtoanderutond- 
Inc has been rttoyed. Oonerel John 
J. Pershing, U. 6. A. who nil but re-

SSaSBgSSg OF SUGG
my lying burled to Weamtnleter Ab- 
bdy, arrtred hero thla afternoon to ho 
greeted by a crowd ot 660 people, a« 
many ae toe aothoriUaa would permit 
.within the train abed at Victoria Sta
tion. He waa accompanied from Parle 
by General Sir Henry Wilson, of the 
British Army and from Dorer by Ma
jor Oscar SolberL U. S .A- military 
attache of the London Bmhaaey.

Met by Committee.

*,
% ti(United Press.)

Paris Oct 16.—In n new declaration
wttich may be Interpreted as the gor- Qov't Seeking Means to Avert 
Ssasaenfa attitude towards the Waah- National Calamity of Rail- 
toStou eonfaranoe on armamenu and national », 
policy, French delegation wUl punme road Walkout,
at American meeting. Lento Bartoon, 
miniater of war declared today at 
Mats, his nation would never consent 
**g suicide" through reduction of her 
âeîenelvè armies. ;

Barthou voiced at the unveiling of 
♦ statue of Paul Deroulede-great lr- 
rellentiet patrtoa—the sentiment which 
4jmi inspired nearly every French 
Statesmen since the diasrmseneefc <1*6* 
tion was projected. He argued for 
"nMf&ntdos ” or in lieu of guarantees*
a mUttary frontier along the Rhine, Washington. OoL 16.—Tbs go»«rn- 
Vhtoh'he said, would render war in m^Qt la aeeklng means to avert the 
Eastern Europe tmpoeeible but tallton eaiamtoy of a general railroad
traee he declared France could not fltrUte Drastic measures would be 

«jgaggKnnd hr anpleo. employed bo keep traneportaUon eyu-
t«ua to operation. R was Indicated. 

France Loyal. should personstrs methods fall to
JHKrNo country drain» more loyally bring railroad wrakem and toolr am- 

l»n svamee.” he said, “a reduction of ployere into agreement. High offi- 
Tri«*itj,.rv expenses.- France has furth- elate of government regard a tie up es
sTSe^sss; spp«i <* ^ ***»»•. ««* **«, utui“ ever,
otrafagi by every possible effort, and means for preventing it- . ,
iSrJrwe herself ready not only for What direction the adatinW^lon a 

x lL!^hV te deeda. She oannoL «ctlrltltlsé wlU toko torn not b«o de- 
Aôwever consent to her suicide, termined. President Harding.
ÎSTnre Is toeTutpoot of the world, bora of CXmgrrae and administrative 
ST to tt. aenttori Wb cenn not be Officiais hare Interested thanmelTO. to 
f Jl the problem, and developments sra ex-
France renounced R^toe military peeled within a few day*, 
frontier—which would have rendered Members of public group 
™^^toto-tortiie promise of a labor board are onthecapiUJjuri 

But to default of W1U confer Monday with theto^matoto 
the tBhtoe frontHiT and uncertainty re- Commerce Commleelon on g 
Stltor^writieu guarantee of alliance ,ubject of wages and ,w
SS ^nS^d andTnlted States we Prealdent Harding Is btmefnl tW
Sîît Srare our own defensa" Ian adjustment my onneouttf con

-h,cfc
learned.

V

prepared n 
000,000 more 
walk out to

VELSft£
ISiïmZm* «-
the Penney Iranis Bnllroad 
cstme why tost cssrisr should not he 
held to violstioo of tooewder ofthe 
board directing tt ‘o ^"îf 
repreeentotlvea u.plffd
Is informed,, toll Booed bolds Peon 
aylvanla hot violated Us 
of L. railroad department, tamudlng 
all thirteen federated *»»», “J 
crafts onions will take Rimant action 
to Jototog the strike movement.

A* the Board haa already held me 
Pennsylvania guilty of neUonJnlmodt 
ueMonable" to defying Its orders to 
meet employees for the purpose of 
naming employee repreeentotlvra to 
peso on worifing rules—lame quest loo 
to he decided Thursday—it la eonald- 
ared a foregone cnncluidon that Prral- 

! dent Jewell wilt order hla union» out 
find that railroad labor win present 
a ""»«*• front on October SO when 
toe general walkout,to scheduled to 
start. This action la contemplated so 
that toe unions ran say It was the 
railroads who first violated toe 
Board's order.

Began Dwindling Out of 
Theatre Before He Was Half 

Through Address.

FELL DOWN ON '
QUESTIONS ASKED

Committed Hie Party to Noth
ing—Had No Remedy for 
Existing ilia.

IONS
Ulster to be Heard.READY to employ 

DRASTIC MEASURES STRIKETO AV The Speech of Sir James Craig, 
Premier of Ctotor, in which he vlgra 
ouaty demanded protection ad UtotoPr 
interests indicated that thin buna may 
after all, form too kny to toe whole 
situation. It is possible that Grade 
may be railed to Undos to oqMtan 
tton with toe Conference and to to otm 
aldered enbnemely slgnifloa* that 
Arthur Griffith has warnmond» to too 
British Capital £«aa Mtoey. tee tt 
the leading mentoera ot Northern 
parliament, for cesmuRatioe.

On Tuesday and Wednesday 
fernes are expected to reach toe vi
tal lassies, striving to reach an

Reduction in R R.What Direction Administra
tion Activities Will Take 
Has Not Besn Determined.

Immediate
Freight Rates Corresponding 

to July Wage Cuts.

THIS WOULD CAUSE
As the General stepped from to. LOWERING H.CL

special, car. he waa mot by a recto- ______ _
tion committee tacludiag a pereooal , Anneals to F.w-
ropreaentative of Lord Cnuon, Sew Labor board Appeals to M
tary of state ..tSSï ecutivea of Roads and Labor
S^Lamtos^orthlngton Brans In hie Leaders to Prevent Strike.
to?*^“capt.rr”B.'oôesL Minister Washington. OoL 16,-^toe pnbUc 
for Air and QueTtennsflier General of group of RailroSd Labor Board tonight

U,rd represented -J - Itto

âuggeetede to 1 railroads that ther 
be an hnmedtola reduction of freight 
rates corresponding to toe wage re
duction ot July float and that the 
petition of carriers for farther wage 
reductions be withdrawn for the time 
being. Employees. R la suggested, 
should Immediately withdraw or aus 
pend toe order for a. strike, pending 

y, to pat reduced

•cad freight 
a hoard 
otton In toe 
date, would 
king lower

Hon. W. L. MoKenate King, Major 
Power», M. P., Quebec City, and Pre
mier Foster, ot New Brunswick, ad
dressed the Liberal meeting which 
va» held In the Imperial Theatre on 
Saturday evening. About 1500 people 
were present when Mayor Schofield, 
Who presided as chairman, welcomed 
the visitors In hla official capacity and 
proceeded to Introduce the speaker». 
The meeting did not start until after 
the conclusion of the first show at 
the theatre, shortly after nine o’clock; 
and, although there waa a fair crowd 
present et the beginning, the audience 
gradually dwindled away until the 
building was barely half tolled at the 
conclusion. The attendance was rather 
disappointing to those who had msde 
arrangements for the gathering and 
contrasted poorly with the number ot 

“I have officially set no date 'or our (oar thousand which greeted Premier 
Arthur Metghen and Hon. Dr. John 

ItvM ben public announcement'when R M Baxter at toe big Conservative 
it does come" said President Jewell, held two evenings previously end

packed toe Armories Building.

Fille te Make Good

Mo

ment ae to the common basis from 
which they esta proceed to a broad 
sett!emeu of entire affair kedvlnb mi
nor details to be solved afterwards.

Republican Courba

By strange coincidence, Republican ' 
courts in Ireland became operative 
during toe very week when Peace 
Conference opened, and people of 
Southern Ireland are a trendy adjust
ing their legal difflcltiea through Sno 
Fein channels. The first efforts ot 
Sinn Fein Judges lu Dublin have been 
to direct toe euprraakm el profiteer
ing. In cue case a women, owner cf

the admiralty. _____
Pershing'» second reception In Bnglan 
Sunday for military authorities at Do
ver bed greeted him officially earlier 
in toe day. Arriving here be drove at 
one to toe Embassy to pay hla re- 
apeota to Ambassador George Harvey.

A picked contingent of 500 Ameri
can infantrymen fionn the Rhine Army 
Is doe to arrive here at Sp-m. to march 
direct to toe Duke of York's barra*».
A contingent of oKtceni and men from 
tooUnited State» osafaer Olympia, one 

the flagship at Admiral Dewey 
fitrw Hf Bnrdpean water», has arrived 
to storeoeht toe Navy in the ceremo
nies. At dinner to the General, given 
by the Ambassador tonight, B«rl and 
Lady Haig, Secretary of State tor 
War, First Lord ot the Admiralty and 
Viscount and Lady Ant or were among 
the principal guests. Vice Admiral 
Nfblack, U. & N. and Mrs. Niblack, 
of toe Embassy, also were Invited to 
toe Ambassador's dinner.

Leading Sunday, morning papers 
bailed the coming of Perahlg with 
■much gratification seeing a tribute by 
America to Great Britain, .which they 
interpret as another evidence ot Unity 
of purpose animating the two nations. 
The weekly despatch, in typical fri
endly expression, says the Medal of 
Honor on an unknown Tommy's tomb 
win be toe symbol of permament fri
endship and outlasting affection that 
bound the United States and Great 
Britain together during toe war. Re
calling the time, four years ago, when 
American troops flret marched thro
ugh London, bound then in haste for 
France, .observers rays toe presence 
ot toe contingent brings confidence 
that the friendship of war has outlived 
that time end become an everlasting 
comradkhlp.

Obeyed All Orders.

„n nunr laaont. end I do not know 11
procedure neceraar 
freight rates into effect

Ae a consequence ot r 
rates and other causa»
lieves therirtMlUbFa ri 
cost of living, nt a lab 
Justify carrier» hi i 
wages. , .

The hoard does not indicate what 
its Action would be If toe request tor 
lower wages to made, but aays ita do 
ctsion would be rendered on the basis 
of facta as they ex tot at this time. 
The course suggested does not involve 
any sacrifice of pride or prestige 
eether to carriers or employees, said 
officials. The statement from the 
group to tiret ver issued from board.

The public is urge^ to bring pres
ses to bear to force a settlement.

for having sold adtiltemled,
Other offenses of a stmtiar nature are 
being punished with great severity.

The general atmosphere at CioSS of 
the first week's session of the Coe- 
ferenoe at Downing Street to ede of 
satisfaction. It to believed that the 
question ot a continuation of trace 
has been satisfactorily settled and 
that this augurs well for a calm and 
sane attitude on both sides when the 
major principles are discussed.

1 WA have obeyed every order of the 
ttaikhed Beard, have taken oer caw 
to the proper authorities op all occa
sions. This crisis to not bora of any 
haaty action at our men. They have 
voted overwhelmingly for a rtrike. It 
Is doubtful V any action by organisa
tion leaders could prevent it new, it 
the executives are determined es they 
seem to be, to infringe further upon 
our rights.

“In face of a tremendous vot \ in 
favor of a strike, then there is but 
one thing for us to do and that is to 
see to kt that our men obey the laws 
and regulations of our organizations 
when the showdown comes.**

Jewell was in conference with A. O. 
Wharton, Labor Member of the Unit
ed States Railroad Board when inter
viewed. Wharton to a former preti- 
dent of A. F .ot Labor Department and 
has been the leading spirit In fight
ing employees’ battles before tbe 
Board for the past 18 months.

Jewell mid he had not received any 
request from President Harding to 
come to Washington for a conference. 
Bail union chiefs expect such a re
quest it was learned. A hurry up call 
was* issued for a meeting of general 
officers and chairmen of all subsidi
ary raOroad unions, including clerks, 
telegraphers and station agents.

"We have taken no definite action 
as yet, but are in a position tc do in 
a hurry” President Fitzgerald of the 
Clerics said today.

The Liberal leader made mention 
early in his address to the questions 
which the Prime Minister and the 
Minister of Customs and Excise had 
advised the people of St John on 
Thursday evening last to ask him. He 
also referred to the numerous ques 
tione which the public press of the 
city were calling upon him to answer 
in regard to the attitude and policy 
of the Liberal opposition on certain 
Issues of the campaign.

Mr. King declared that be did not 
purpose to answer these questions 
categorically, and would dispose of 
them during the course of his dis 
cussion on each matter. The Liberal, 
leader spoke for a period extending 
over one hour during which time he 
showered and bombarded his audience 
with a multitude of words without ac
tually committing himself or his party 
on any Issue, and left it to those pro 
sunt to decide for themselves by their 

interpretation of his remarks

down if industrial de-preewton to to be 
relieved. _________ _

The Bootlegger
And Bolshevik

In Same Class United Fanners
of York-Sunbury 

Lacking Funds

ft “Catapult” To 
Launch Planes 

From Battleship

e
is in a Nefarious and 

Traitorous
Prohibition Commissioner.

£25- w- 6“itetosSutotith:,bTa-

,tot toe bootlegging is not 
^UmoT tut a nofarlosa and UattM- 

business. The bootlegger, vtoeto; 
or in toe highest or too lowest walks

SÏÏlenl’to to-» flwra. oijrcfit-

«Much citisenriiip, which bffive xmffdw- ^Ttorel^rin die*.*, otto* 
Sntiee in proportion to too nnntora in-sBs-j'Sjrsw.1-

Business» Sftys

At Meeting Saturday They 
Failed to Secure the Neces
sary for a Campaign.

The Statement

Devised by United States for 
Use on Its Fleet.

••«In view of the enormous deetruc 
said thetion of property values," 

statement, "a deadly bitow to slowly 
reviving business and appalling hu 
man privation, suffering and death 
that will follow in the wake of a tie- 
up of the country's transportation 
sfstem, the people should bring to 
bear upon both partite the pressure 
of Impartial public sentiment.

In suggesting a reduction of freight 
rates the hoard quotee fNm the state 
memt W.W. Atterbury, president ot 
the Pennsylvania» in an effort to snow 
that thé executives had favored cute.

The board declares conditions ex
isting do not warrant a strike. Abm> 
lately nothing in existing conditions 
that justify carters and employee» in 
inflicting tbe ruinous results at a. 
■trike on toeriselvca and too public 
statement reed. No amount of pro* 
gaada can ounilnoe people ®lt^er 
aide la entirely blameVeaa. Ftollowlng 
Je the statement at Board.

"Up until Friday tome was but lit
tle, U any, danger ot a railroad» strike 
This tent la well known to eiery man 
in close touch with the real situation. gÆk«wouW haie brought down 
upon their beads universal condemns 
Sin for resisting by tome a wage rat 
so manifestly Just and muonaMe as 
that made In July. It may Jtoewae 
Ha Mid that it remain* to be seen 
whether the Issuance Ota strike order 
mas-*w because of a petition for wage 33ta55 to be «led wRl be ran- 
tained by public opinion.

;
if

•^'eriÆ8?:^. Instore, 

cas led some days ago, toe finaaclal 
situation baa given pause to the Un- 
Rad Farmers of Ybrk-Sunbnry. The 
eplrR prof es sea to be willing, but toe 
jectHiiary flesh to very, very weak. A 
so-called nominating convention was 
held by the United Farmers, or Pro
gressives aa they now term them
selves, in tbe County Court House 

w cn Saturday afternoon. Tn point of at
tendance, the convention was a suc
cès*, In point of enthusiasm, the suc
cess was not so apparent.

Alex Brewer, of Dong’as. who him- 
soM to suspected of political arobl- 
tionF was tn the chair, taking tt on 
the motion of Coun. D. H. Clarkson, 

the 1* C. Fox acted as secretary of the 
convention. Coun. Gordon C. Grant, of 
Canterbury, when nominative were 
called for, proposed the name nf ex- 
Warden Ernest W. Stairs, of South 

Frodw-l.r-m

Washington, Oct. 1«—At last a 
“Catapult* ’to launch airplanes from 
battleships has been devised by the 
navy. Temporary platforms, mounted 
o»i gun turrets and supported by the 
muzzle of the guns, have been used 
from time to time with indifferent 
success, bit now the new “Cataput” 
as announced by the navy today, 
promises to solve the problem of 

"The press of this city”, stated Mr. “minimum flying speed” without in- 
King, "have asked me if I stand by terferlng with bug guns, and most of 
the platform of the Liberal Conven- an ©f simulating flying field condi
tion of August, 1919 as respecta the tions.
Customs Tariff. To that question I a complete unit is now ready for 
wish to say that I do, hut I may also installation on battleships of the fleet, 
say that I regard this platform as a The “Catapult" consist* of a car- 
chart upon which I will aict ns I am riage moving on trucks. Ou this car- 
directed and in accordance with the riage is mounted an airplane. By 
best advice furnished to me by the means of motive plant used, the car- 
counsel and advice of those with riage is set In motion on tracks at ln- 
whom I will surround myself.” The creasing- pickup of speed «ntfl. near 
speaker also declared that while tlw the end of the tracks t*s speed is sot- 
tariff policy laid down in the Liberal ficient to permit the airplane'* taking 
platform of 191» woufld be his chart. Jhe air. This speed Ja known sa 
the counsel of his political lieutenants '‘Minimum lying speed.” The car- 
would act as the compose. No Indies- riage is then brought to a stop 
tion as to where the compass would by means of brakes and shook ab- 
actually point or what would be the sorters. Such apparatus can be made 
tariff policy ot toe Liberals, It they <" ™rio“‘ '”e', 80 
obtained the reins at office, was set w launching any aircraft from toe

surface of ships.

what programme would be carried in
to effect should the opposition be re
turned to power.

Tariff Plank « Chart

Rev. J. H. Jenner 
At Lexington, Mass.

London Society 
Girl Is Found 

In The Woods
St. John PaetotFormer

Preached His Initial Sermon 
There on Sunday.

our flag "

Well Known Train 
Despatcher Dies 

From Pneumonia

amp ton. Simon Burns of
Su^r'of*o°rtenSdmtabo“ serandtod n*° J^.^'u-The Bov. J.
•hTSSÏSk not «rapt to. non,,- H-J.nner, »

Government, was elected by a luind as pastor on Wednesday
some majority ovey him. Mr. htolrs eTentnti October X, when he will be 
asked for time to consider, n week or teDdere6 aB elaborate reception by 
ten days. He expreraed bim.elf as be- . -g^nioneri. Accompanying Roy. 
In* as atonnch a United Farmer a* u. jenner an hi» wit. and daughter, 
ever he waa. He wanted time never M„r|e,
thclrtf:. The reason for toe wnsted Hfl |B a graduate of Acadia Uni- 
time waa soon disclosed when after Terltt» ti end of Newton Théologie- 
many of those In attendance ha l raj s, metitiition, Claae ot 16. 
oombed to an oratorical effort by Nel- preactIed In Wert Springfield, in 
■on W Brown, toe intereating subject ghUfeXi jq. g„ and In North Sydney, 
of financée was broached and enbecrtp- led cnmpbellton, N. B. which Is toe 
tions were called for. The survivors otttpo»t ot Baptist work In Northern 
of Mr Brown'» address than moved New Branawick. Hla church there 
toward the door en masse. A few who w„ joo miles from too nearest Bap- 
were not quick enough gave promises tlat church.

The whole question la whether or 
not outside aid of a tangible nature 
can be given the Progreaetrea in these 
tire counties. H It cannot, Mr. Stairs 
will not run.

Caoe of Miss Beckett Myste
rious in More Ways Than 
One.

London, Oct. 16—Mystery still sur 
rounds the case of Mlae Pamela Beck
ett, a young society woman ot this 
city, who was discovered yerterday 
almost helpless in Cuffley woods, af
ter she had been missing for three 
days- It seems that she had wandered 
nearly 20 miles before being found 
and that she was trying to reach a 
house In Barnet, where until about a 
year ago her family lived. She was 
within four miles of Barnet when dis
covered.

A motor cyclist named Hughes who
waa walking through Cuffley Woods gjr Robert Borden hut did net
In search of herrlee saw the girl ly- draw any Hue of dissimilarity between name as _
lug on toe ground «hireling. Tt being the Pr)m, Minister's act and that of he toe famous PBehertt the. N« 
evident she was very HI, he offered Hon. Mr. Murray when he succeeded York Yankees, waa arrested at HI 
assistance. She replied she was "all ,n me Premiership of the Province of lem, near here Sunday afternoon, l 
right" and said she wished only to be Move Scotia when Hon. Mr. Fielding ter a shot had been fired at an am 
left alone', A local resident happened e-aa called into the Laurier Cabinet mobile to which he ira» riding with 
slant and he and Hughes renewed the woman said to he Mrs. Mays, to foe
proffer of help, declaring they must Has No Remedy For Hla. Mm to stop. May»' machine **» « 
ten the police It It was refuted. After —-.m— leader described the to hare gone throughao mluntoathe^uccteded to psrra.fi; J^,X^ £e ^nra^atlVe party HaBem rad
tog her to take a seat In Huglie» aide- effecting only a smell minority passing car, pursuing too. rngmve 1
car and «ha *?“? *? * ta toe rauntry*He crtticiied the rail- » mtt? “4 * ,hot 40 Wto* 1

had'ertra nrthin*^ since she waTp^^ . the Qorenunrat rafi toj^t ^ to _ ^ 

had left home Monday afternoon and voM hto d ^'^^atlhnal Railways elvUlan who atzaofc hack, to to 
had been j***' jt,aaX< rtnen ^'«Jd of to. NAt^m ^O-s^ ^ kls arre»L H.

a.-âasjfs.-i tt'rsu-»™» - sir* - —- - *
borne in tin*

out.

Newcastle, but wu

Mr. King mid that since the con
clusion of the war no consideration 
had been given to doméstic questions 
which affected the country.

At the time of the last election the 
people's interest was taken tip with 
the European war. "But”, he stated, 
“let us forget the war now that it is 
all over and let us look to the future 
and forget the pait.” He referred to 

ister as an autocrat in 
taking over the leadership of the Con-

Yanks Pitcher
Under

hpard of him, but as be was a £er in the locality nothing further 
waa thought about him. The body 
found Friday had on tt a leather vest 
similar to the one worn by the man 

worked at Foremen. It to toP 
nosed the stranger ttoB -a short cut 
through the woods and got loot

.transferred to Moncton about fifteen 
He was wen known 

and especially

Held Up for Speeding His! 
Automobile — Engaged in 
Fistic Encounter.

He4reoa6r railway _ 
etong the line between Moncton and 
ronobeUton. Ha waa 61 jra» old radEgaas&Vjnr
He to aurvlred by two hcotoere l>r. 
T. W. Toser, of Portland, rad H. B 
Toter ot South M, North CraW. 

■ and two elstere, Mm. A. J. Rmwen. 
WolfTffle. N. 8, nnd Mian Jranle Toa- 
er. Orange. N. J. The remain» will be 
taken to Newcastle Tuesday for bar-

the Prime Min

servative party upon the resignation
York, Pa., Oct. 16—A man giving 

Carl Mays,-and claiming4

More Week End
Riots In BelfastFarther Light 

On Mystery At
Petbcodiac

Belfast, Oct. 16 — One 
man was killed and two 
wounded in week end dis
turbances here. Revolver 
shots were fired' and stones 
thrown in spasmodic out
breaks which were finally
checked by the poKca.

1*
Bouraxsa In fight

As Independent

i Ottawa, 0*
the Qoffbeo Nationalist reader, wHl
ae ratotopradsst randidato to to. 
ecmatttnency of LaBeBa Although re- 
crated tote ■ to MontreaL Bouraara a 
Jumearwt at Fubussilto. which, to a

the ehirstown of toe riding and which 
to but a tew miles from Ottawa, and 
announced hla candidature.

It to not likely that he will be op
K^wl’A^mdrJtoflteraa.^rra. rnd.y tort. ha. teen

purity „ J’^oTteîrtoaîiîïr'wWkîd

^.s^rssruns 2 ---r

r * Oct 16—Some further In-Moncton,
formation retenti» bod, rtra

( :

m ne.alltonau
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